Season Parking Information

Season parking passes are available for renewal and new purchase online or by calling 888.TECH.TIX or 404.894.5447.

During the offseason, we reviewed several components of our parking structure. Please read further for more details.

**IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER**

The parking renewal deadline is **March 14**. If you purchased a season parking pass from GTAA in 2016, your tier location, listed on your renewal form is guaranteed as long as it is paid in full or set up on a payment plan by the **March 14** deadline. If the parking location listed is a tier – Gold, White or Value – please read the “Guaranteed Renewal Parking & Change Requests” below. After **March 14, ALL** unpaid parking orders will be removed from our system to prepare for relocation and new order requests.

Processing of relocation requests and new parking orders will begin **April 15** based on A-T priority point order. Any requests received after this date will also be processed in A-T priority point order, subject to remaining availability in lots. Please note that several lots fill quickly during this time.

**ESTIMATED LEVEL REQUIREMENTS**

All parking assignments will be completed according to A-T priority points. Please use the chart on the next page to make requests based on A-T priority point total. **Please note that meeting the estimated A-T points requirement does not guarantee parking in these areas, only that you may qualify to park there.**

**LIFE MEMBERS OF THE ALEXANDER-THARPE FUND**

Season Ticket Holders who are Life Members of the A-T Fund will receive one complimentary parking pass for the season when they renew their season tickets **AND** parking for the 2017 season. The parking pass will show up on the renewal form as a complimentary pass. Please indicate on the form if you want to renew this parking pass or if you wish to inquire about relocation.

---

### Dates of Importance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 14</td>
<td>Renewal deadline</td>
<td>All renewal requests must be submitted or postmarked by this date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>Relocation/Lot fill begins</td>
<td>All requests received prior to this date processed in A-T priority point order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 20</td>
<td>Passes sent to customer</td>
<td>Parking passes are emailed to the address on file with the Georgia Tech Ticket Office as of July 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fee Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value Parking</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>SC - Student Center, W01 - Reserved ADA, W21 - W21 Central Campus, W24 - W24 Central Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV Parking</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>TRV - Techwood RV, W03 - Student Center RV, W21RV - W21 RV Parking, W21RV2-W21 RV2 Parking, W24RV - W24 RV Parking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GUARANTEED RENEWAL PARKING & CHANGE REQUESTS

Requesting a new parking pass or change in parking location:

To request a new parking pass or to change your parking location, you may list your preferences on the application form or in the space provided online when you submit your payment prior to the March 14 deadline. Please note the estimated minimum A-T point requirements when you list your preferences to assist us as we work through the requests. If your first preference is available, we will place you in that location for 2017. If not, we will contact you during the summer to discuss the options available to you. If you decide not to park with us, you will be reimbursed for your parking payment.

Season parking is guaranteed to any patron who renews or enrolls in the payment plan by the March 14 deadline and meets the guaranteed renewal point for that lot (shaded limits listed in the table to the right). The goal is for those patrons with the highest number of A-T points to have the best parking available on gameday. To accomplish this, point limits have been set within each lot so that we can guarantee parking for those returning patrons. You will still need to renew by the March 14 deadline in order to obtain your parking spot.

For those patrons who wish to relocate their season parking lot and/or change the total quantity of passes, the following procedures are followed:

(a) If the parking pass is paid for by the March 14 deadline and you do not indicate a wish to change parking locations, we will automatically return you to your 2016 parking location if there is space remaining in this lot when we reach your points level as we work down the renewal list.

(b) If the parking pass is paid for by the March 14 deadline and you wish to change your parking location, we will automatically assign you to your first indicated choice if there is space remaining in this lot when we reach your points level as we work down the renewal list. If your first choice is not available, we will contact you for further direction on your preference, unless alternate parking locations have been indicated.

REMOVING A PARKING PASS

To remove a parking pass from your account, contact the Georgia Tech Ticket Office. Please note that we will remove any parking passes that are not renewed and paid for by the March 14 deadline to make room for those patrons requesting new and/or additional parking passes. If you have multiple parking passes and wish to remove only one or a portion of your order, please note which pass(es) you wish to remove when returning the renewal application or by contacting the Georgia Tech Ticket Office.

ADA PARKING

Everyone who parked in ADA parking areas in 2016 is guaranteed parking in the same area for 2017 if they (a) renew by the March 14 deadline, and (b) send a copy of their ADA sticker (with expiration date) to the Georgia Tech Ticket Office. GTAA will not remove your parking unless you neglect to submit both of these items by the March 14 deadline. Once

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Estimated A-T Point Level Requirement</th>
<th>Estimated Guaranteed Renewal Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1 - Area 1</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 - Area 2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9 - Area 9</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD - Burge Deck</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E48 - Wardlaw Deck</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E49 - Alumni Lot</td>
<td>Hill/1000</td>
<td>1200*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E63 - East O’Keefe</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E65 - McCamish Lot</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL - East Lot</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E40 - Klaus Deck</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP - Lower Peters</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OW - O’Keefe West</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC - Student Center</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH - Techwood ADA</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW2 – Techwood ADA 2</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP - Upper Peters</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W01 - W01 Reserved ADA</td>
<td>0***</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W21 - Central Campus</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W24 - Central Campus</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates only if purchased through GTAA. All passes distributed and paid for by GT Development, Alumni, etc. are already subject to change year-to-year.
this date has passed, we will begin filling the remaining spaces in these areas with other ADA patrons that have requested to park in these locations.

**RV PARKING**

For 2017, our plans are to maintain the currently-utilized RV parking locations of the W03-Student Center, TRV-Techwood Drive, W21 and W24 RV areas, and these lots are only available for returning RV customers who parked in these areas in 2016. **The RV patrons who parked in these locations in 2016 with a valid RV parking pass are welcome to return to the same location for 2017, provided the renewal information is received by the March 14.** The spaces in these areas that are not renewed by the deadline will instead be used for general car parking as we move forward.

W21 RV2 is accepting new RV customers on a waitlist. These customers will receive:

- Guaranteed access to the lot Friday afternoons. This lot will continue to be posted each Friday for parking in the afternoon. The other RV locations will not be available until after 6 p.m. each Friday evening.

- Overnight lot security both Friday and Saturday evenings.

Once the renewal deadline has passed, we will begin the process of filling empty spaces within the W21 RV2 lot with any new patrons that have requested RV parking. All potentially new RV customers may request RV parking on the application/renewal form or online, and all of these requests will be processed based on AT priority point order after April 15th.

One final note regarding RV parking: All RVs must be removed from lots by 7:30 a.m. Monday.